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SINQINQ CRICKETS. '
Thty Are KHrt ic Casta Like Canary

Irtte In Japan,

P1tlirrcrkt A IncrnUrt !

nei lu. Japan., whore (lie Insects are
valued fur tlicJr apnea and kept Id
en bo llko canary bird. In Tokyo
there ro two wholeeale merchants who
aunt) ttirlr accnta Into ttin aireole of tho
torn cllle. Tlio Insects nra carried la
llltlo tmniboo cece. A Rood seller
clears nnproslmntely from HO cente (o ft

dollar n day. An Ineect valued fur lt
iiiutlo brliiK from 3 to 7 conti, The
Kuta liltmrl I tljo moit rnluahlo of all
tlio sonjrtlert, but ttiw commoil cricket
ond tho grasshopper nra contldennl nt

nliiRom.
The elnirera nro collected from the

flolde In Hcplinitcr, before laying time.
They "re takrn from the grata and
ahut up In bIbm Jara. Boon after they
are liiiprlaoue4 the female lay ttirlr
ih'ff aml die almost Immediately after-
ward. The Jura containing thntn are
.opt In n temperature of 80 drtuere 0.
The young coine forth In March.
The toe df'egga la aboot 10 par cent.
is runle the elnger. He only la an
ilcct f commerce, and from a bun

fired, cftca Ibo cbltlrat6r, detplte all hla
tare, hue nnly flrtyoaUble Insect. The
it of the locost la a martyrdom from
Irth to death The locuat.le the toy of
be Japanese child, lie la caught Ou
hmboo twice rubbed with a gluey tub
tance and tonuwitwl alvordiutf to the
gnorance or thaVrnelty of hie keeper.

The life qf the tinging pjaact nerer ei
ceed a tima of fire week. Uarper'a
Weekly.

FISH AND THEIR FOOD.

Guttr Ways' by Which Seme ef the
Toolhltes Qpacfas 0 Ml.

Tbe curloua way lu which Ashes
rat form qulto a study. Boute Dalies

lure troth and aome biro none at alb
In aoroe the tooth are found upou the I

tongue. In eome In the throat and In
'

some In the atotnach, Botne draw In
their food by suctoti: the aturgeon la
one of thl claa. The Jellyfish ab
eorlM IU food by wrapping lie body
around tlw prey It cortta. The star
flab ratten Itself to Ita victim, turn
Ita atoroach wrong aide nut and en-gu- lf

It dinner 'without the formal-
ity of aellowtng It through a mouth
tint

Ho tbrro are alt aorta of method for
thoae regularly toothlee. and the
tlahea which bare teeth ahow almost
it great a diversity to the number,
atyle ami arrangement of them. The
ray or akate "baa a mouth tet trans-verit- y

actoea Ita bead, tho jtwa work
tug wllb a rolling motion llko two
band aet lack to back. In the Jan

faro three rowa of lint teeth, aet llko a
motnlc pavement, and between theao
rolling Jawa the flat) crushes oyatera
ntnl other mollnaka like so many nuta."

The rarp'a teeth are aet back In tho
pharynx, so that It nrtunlly masti-

cate Ita font In Ita throat, while the
sea urchin bna lire levlh surrounding
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Ita atomnch and working wltfi a p
rullar centralliod motion, wblcb make
them do a good acrrtce aa If thoy
numbered bundrcda.-.Uarp- or' Young
People, v

r-- -
An Anodyne.

"Alt anodyne," patiently explained n
well known pbyalclau to a woman t,

"I a delusion, And medicine
that soothe pnln baa tbU drawback-- It

relleree the attack, but tho next k

cornea on much aoonor. Under
atand, I'll cure your headache, but
you're bound to havo another headache
In n day or two,"

Tho woman pondered n bit
"I know Jut what you tnenn, doc-

tor." ahe aald. "I've noticed It about
Henry, my hmband. you know, A doc-
tor prescribed wblaky for bla cougb
My hiulmnd any It cured bla cough
quicker than anything olte eror did.
but I police that bo geta a new couuhl
atmoxt erery neek uow." UnilarlHe
Time.

Watted Effert
"Now, waller," 'aald the 'new. cus-

tomer In a certain rvetaurnnt of the
li fnthlonahle type. Hl want an oya-te- r

alow, and I want you to give the
cook particular direction. Tfao milk
mutt be carefully heated Ortt Jut
thort of boiling. Then the oyatera
mutt be added without the Juice. That
mut not be put In until the eeaaonlng
la addmL Aa for the oyatera, I want
Sllll I'ond. Dae the beat milk and gtlt
edged creamery butter. Now, do you
think you underetandr "Veealr," aald
Urn waller. And be went to the kitch-
en wicket and yelled. Tut ou one!"
Newark Htar.

Qeff.
Ilrewn- -I with I belonged to a golf

rlub.
Jonea You don't uivd to.
"How aor
"Just walk flte mllM or eo, and

erry twenty or thirty ynnla bit the
parement a hard whack with your
tick and awear." Kxcbauge.

NaturV Mtthed.
Nature 1 no tidthrin. but take

the atiorlmt way to bvr end. Aa the
general enye to bU eotdiertt. "If you
want a fort build a fort" ao nature
make evrry cmature do Ita own work
and get Ita Urlinc. be It planet animal
or trve.Kmeron,

Doth CUt.
Crawford- - Tu do thing well, yon

know, you muat do It youmelf. Crab--
abaw-lt- ut you tnU the run of aeetng
the other fellow work. Judge.

Sympathy.
A hrlplng word to one in trocble ta

ofti'n like n awltch on a railway track
-- but one Inch between wreck and
auiootb rutting pryt'r1ty.

Tnnry rrqnlrra mnrh. nereatlty bat
lltllw. tierUUlU I'MVnrh
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FATE OF OLD I00TY.
aeaeeeataaajett""

The Only Judlelally Aeeepted Qhett
Stery en Neeertlt

Qtrombpll.the laland rolcano, known
aa i!;v llgbtbouae of tho Mediterranean,
which U In violent eruption, once fig-

ured lu h court of law In connection
with ono of tho moat clrcumabtntlal
ghoat atorlea on record. In HJ88 o Mr.
Ilooty brought nil action of alauder
ugiilntt a certiiln Captain llarnaby for
artylng Hint he hnd aeen old Ilooty run-nlii- f.

'.r.ir, the ttamee of bell, puraued by
the devil.

Tho word wero admitted, but for
the dufomm It waa proved that May 15,
1087. the day of old Ilooty death, tho
captain, with n large (tarty of friend,
went mw do re at Stromboll to aboot rab-blt- a,

At aloiit 8:30 In the afternoon
two men wero aeon running toward the
volcano. C'apian Itarnnby oiclalmed.
"Uird bleaa mo, the forvmott la old
Ilooty. my next door neighbor!" They
then vanlabrd In the fJamea, a fact of
waleu every ono took note.

In addition to the (eatlmony of Cap-

tain Wrnaby and tilt'frJenda. old4loo
ty'a clot hen were brought Into court
and IdentlOH by eeveral wltneux, aa
being almllur to thoee worn by the fore-m-

t ninn wb,o ran Into the crater,,
The' Judge. Cblof Jutce Hlr ftobeit
Wright, waa ao Imprreaed by thl evi-
dence that be eatdi "I-or-

d have mercy
ubdn ms'Snd'grabt thatTntay liefer
aee what you bare eecn. One, two or
three may UmUUkon, but not thirty'

Mr, llootrtoet tbe day, and' t bo caao"

till remain tho only Judicially ac
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CATALOG
DIAMOND QUALITY

cepted gbcxik alory on tiscortl Loodoa
Cbroblcle. i

Family Cemplloatlene,
Many Ingenloiia complication In

been compiled, bat the fol-

lowing one ha (be merit of being dtfl-nI-

aa to time, pluctt and people. It
concern n family living at Kaveraham,
In Kent, in February, 17(10. Old Ha
wood had two daughter by bla flrat
wife, of whom the elder waa married
to Johu Caahlck, the eon, and the
younger to Johu Oi-ble- k, tlx father.
Caahlck senior hnd n daughter by bin
Drtt wife. TIiIh daughter old II wood
married nnd by her had n on. whlcli
led to tho complication tummed up In
tbe following distich. anpioed to be
apoken by Caahlek'a aecond wlfei
My father I my ton, and I em my motb- -

er'a mother,
My tlattr I my daughter? and I'm grand

roothar to my brother. '
London Tatlor.

Paternal Otrmany,
A government, aaya a writer In the

Twentieth Century Migatlne, which
tella-yo- u bow o carry your unbreUa.
which forbhf Indies wbo wear long
hnlpln to cuter railway train, which
Mnre you If you throw cigar atube of
papera ou tbe atreet. which doea rt
permit your children to make a ooiae
ao that othere are dteturbed each a
government doea restrict Indlvjdua lib-- ,
erty, but Just aa ctrtalnly ft'ealarRcs
tbe common llbertlea and pleasure of
everybody. Tbe gorcmroflnf thu

I that of Germany, wblclr the
writer Quoted urefera to our "go-aa- -
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Every page has been
compiled with North
western conditions in
mind. Every seed listed
has been tested lrT'oun
own atfcrhhs
been found good. This
catalog is dependable
and reliable. Whether
you want' to but' now

" or not, it will pay you
to have our catalog.
A postal brings 16

freo. Send today for
catalog 700- -

SEED
v COMPANY

Portland - Oregon
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One Uee Fee Style.
"The Wblfferbya pot on a great deal

of style, conaldeiing Op faciJLbat they
tmtazxstaanr.
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We Deliver the Odods?

BUS AND
LIGHT

:.
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Hay, Barley, QaU, Wheat and Bran at lowcat prices.
Tho Largest Barn Central Oregon.

WENANDY CO.
Bend,

J. II. WENANDY LOtf L. FOXj

very Day

LIVERY.

ih"d' YeSr

Oregon.

Train to Portland
LVESBEND 6:30 A. M.

ARRIVES PORTLAND 6:30 P. M.
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DRAY LINE

iM!B

LIVERY

Through

OmTrumR
a &mRLUKEzmim

DIRECT CONNECTIONS
F0 . .

LIMITED TRAINS
,. : Tp

Seattk ' ''TeKoma.
MiBnetoIk Paul
Denver Oiith

KaAsas'City

AND ALL POINTS EAST AND via the North
Bank Road, Pacific and Great Rail-
ways. Fares, and details on request

W. D. SKINNER,
Trafllc
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Chicago
St. Lok

SOUTH,
Northern Northern

schedules supplied

Manager
J. H. CORBETT

Agent, Bend. I
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